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Regent nominees
discuss issues
By MARY MEEHAN

and ANGELA KIRTLEY
Decisions about coed housing,
sports funding,

decllnitl8

enroll-

menlo Greek Rowand faculty
evaluations are a Cew of the issues

as the major problem facing the
wtlverslty over the next several
yean. He said he would try to present state legislators with 8 "very
clear and very strong case" con.
caning Western's lirumcial needs.

Declining enrollment, Capps

fa~

the new faculty
said, Is also an important problem.
~gen!:..~. wiand"bew~ ..~ elecAggressive re cruiting and
ons ~u=uay
CUI_Y·
strengthening of academic proEiectiollS became necessary . ~ are the best way to combat
whenDr' BillBuckmanannounced . ... :.
bl
•• ·d
that he';ould resign' in April.
....." pro em, uc sal .
The candidates - Or. Randall
Capps said he'd like to see a
~ J
v _ _ ._ u .. _
Greek Row COll3tructed on cam·
Ca pps, .... . oan ......,"u", ".... ,
H
Ellen Miller, Dr. Earl Pearson and
pus. e $Aid the consolidation of
greek housing would streiigthen
~~Ro~ ;;::rre~oned the !ratemiUes and sororities and
that will

therefore benefit Western.
Coed bousing Is an Issue whose
time hasn't come, capps said.

Dr. Rudall Cappe

Effectively representing the
"faculty voice" on the Board of
Regents is the major goal of
Capps, professor of commimlcaUon and theater. Capps said be
would actively elicit the opinions of
!he raoully, ......"" tbroogh .....
kind of advisory committee, to tully represent their Ideas.
Capps sees insufficient funding

~ basn'l appeared Of!
campU5 because Bowling Green
and the students aren't prepared
(or the transition. he said
He would lib to examine the
issue closely before Implementing
any program and said alternative
forms of bouslrig should still be
See FACULTY

Coed

PIIge Z, Colnnm 1

Constitution changes
approved by AS G
By JAMIE MORTON

.f.ssOciated student Govemmeot
approved constitutional changes
Tueaday that would change the

representatives will coincide with
electioos for freshmen cla!s officers lo the fall; orga.nhational
representatives would be elected
each spring.
other approved changes in·
clude:
- Changing the minimum
number of bouts officers may take
to 12, excluding the president and
graduate studeots, who may carry
a m/nlmlUD of six boars.
- Changing the minimum gra....
polot average for officen from 2.25
10 .....
- ....airing !he
vice president to submit a yearly
report of the atudeftt government's
lqiIlatioa aM fCIion taken by the
admlnls1r.aUoDi requiring the
public affairs ~ce jJresident to
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8' qaHty pncram
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woMrbli Dr. KrmIiD's major p i
Dr. 1treDda. pnfeuor of

sodoIoC1 .... c::baiI W \In of
F...... _ _ ........ g<>
iDCto .~ .......... to~
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Ms. Miller, associate srofessor
. of EDgUab, said bet Boal would be
.. - ' lbe ..... racyl'l',.""
a spedficdepartmentor~iJl..

-group.

A lack of money and wile

badBetinI
are two
_
......
_of
, the
...most
aald,1mn
electecl, Ma. MUler said she would
support fund·raillng proJecta
PtoIIdeoI
DoaaJd Zacllari.u aod the Board of

_'_""by

'iTIaIenI
.p.Ur_ ........ W ee
TboagJa Dr. Kreuin set.
Regents.
,
dto ". , _ " C_ aD iqIoI-If giveD tile opticm of ,.,..,..1",
"1_'bDwillfeda _ money on .tbietics or .cademlcs,
"""'kMI __ 2 0
"'U;y
.... MlIIor ald ... WOOIld _
t.cl." .......
acadernb. Bat·_ deaD't tbiDII:
skJw, ph M I _1Ir leaIItJ.
Iouod
atb)etic aDd academic pro,.".,1tties ........ c.-. .. r-t,
giams are ''m&duall)' ucbII;ive."
._
'Ibe drop
in eDI'OllIDd
_
oI1e ...... 1a
_ •
.
Dr. . Ira* sUi F.~-.
SdwMwIWl, . . . . . . . . . .
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'chili Burrito Dbmer
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Take rUD iu'ound

Towel Territory '
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Red To,w elRun'
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10:00, a'.m. Sa~day, 'March 26th.
,_ .

All
,
..• ~~·receive'r
. .ea 'k;wel~
..,..
and T -s1ih't8. '" ' " " 1
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Wia....8in~ch 8gecaJetJo~ . :. .- ..... -.
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SimCh~tmmer Burrito Dinne~,

memberlarea pod idea.tbe ~
bat abe aid .PC! like •

....

~~~~~ -'"

Now.S~rving .3 New

",",-~.

'spine the
wiabeU.Ryto itl: . .......

lK:.,,=~ dn

,

f'

~.. 10 file fo~ offices;

·Havewegot
a Whopper
of a deal for you.

deadline is Friday
Ten people hive Wed fo:' tbi! t5
pCIIiU_ open in AsIodated stu-

.dent GovwUlbeDt', priinary eleclion AjIi!J..
'Ibe deedliDe"for rwDi: II 3 p.m:.
Friday_ 'lbe RuleI and ElectIons
Committee "ill decide' today
whether to edend the flUng
deadllDe unW Wedneaday becaw.e
spring breIk In_!he!lllng,
said SecreC.i.ry 8uIan Albert;
'Ibt.PrimarY will be from • a.m.
to S· p.m. in Center lbMter. 'Ibe
geoera1 eJections will be April 12:
The candkWtes include:
. . - Preslcieot: Jack D. SmIth, a
Prospect junior.
- AdmlnlIlrative vice pres!..

dent: TOO)' Whalen; a Lou1sv1lle

senior.

.

- PIlbUc aff.aira vice presldent:
WIWIm Qw;ncUer
Valley StaUon.eniot.
,

m.•

-

Off-qIDIIUI repre:aerataUve :

BlYeila. an. EUubetbtown
aenior, and Frank Miller Jr., a
CaDI

. BowtlDo G,-, .,.......,.

- At-larBe' repreltDtative :

~

IlY Strine, • freIbmaD ftoI;n Glen
. EllYn. ill.,' and Usa Borden; a

BowUng G....,........"....
- Ogden College representatlve : Leigb Ann TurRer, a
LouisvWt Jwlior.

( - Sopbomore cJ.ass president:
Jooatban Norris, a sophomore
!rain PoI1Iand, Tenn.
.
- Sopbomore class vice pres(.
dent: Pbil "O! nnhl8hnm, a Bowllng
Green freshD'um.

None of the 10.filed hu yet been
cleared by the Rules and Elections

---------------------

Committee, 'said Ron Beck, stu·
government advbe.r. A cw·
tificaUon meeting will be at 6 p.m.
Tuaday; If ~ f1llng deadline Is
extended. the meeting will be
rescheduled, Albert said.
Albert said election pnx:tdUf'e3
thia year won't be chan8ed; last
spring's elections were held again
because the number of votes and
yoting cards given tit students
didn't
den~

rna""'.

Get 2Whoppers
and 2 Reg. Fries
for $2.00 ..

\

I'1uJe pretenl coupon.,befon orderln,. Coupon
Mud! 31 , 19!1l;
Um lt 1N18 coupon pet
r

AS.G approves· revisions
- Cal!
d ~ rr-tPq;e aerve CIa tile ceater board; aDd re_
tbo -....rln _t!he
_
-...
Tbe onl7 cbaD&e not approved
wu • requeIt to deWe the requiteIDeISt tbat the treuarer take tJ:nLe

-." -.,.'lbe"""'"

Uoool _ _ tIee oaJd It
recolilmeD.ded the revlaloD.
beta. . it ellmlna\ed ppop1e in_In tho _ who haven't
bIId an IICCOUDtlDI: daas.
'
Tbe 1"JDII1D.in& 13 cbIDg. will be
,

voted 011. out week.
Jack Smith, administrative viOl"
preoIdoDt, oaJd!he _
will go

Herald dassifieds get

revtaiODl Wore the April 12 cooBreliioDal election, student
g.........t will place them ",,!he

devilishly

In Qwles Keown,....",,_t
ahaltS. U Keown approves the

boIloI.
• 1tsJ'I

'

cban&ea that are approved

.Iii
tbe,dection wiD ~ ef&ct.1mmdately, _ _ _ _

fast results!

the makeup of the COIl8l'tsS i those
will take effect 10 18M.
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. . AdRnts Shoes Has
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: Sun-sational Savings ·i
IFor All Western Students.1
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ASG pres.jdent should beJull-time student '
"

Weslun would never dream of
biring a nolHlludent to be the presl.,
dent of AssoCIated student ~em
ment.
. It would be a waste of mooey
because the per'son wouldn't be a

peer

of

tbe

students

he

represented.
But III)der the current ASG consUtutlon; that's aloI'ost what it's doIng. The president and the other ex·
eculive officers are now required to
take only six hours, and they
receive large scholarshi~ for per~
(orming their duties . .
ASG is trying to change that
somewhat hy revising its constitu·
tion. But the revisions - which
would require all officers but the
president to take at least 12 hours
- aren't enough.
.
The president should ti.Iso be required to take at least 12 hours, too.
That's what the university requlrea
for a person to be a :.full-time stu-

,

dent.
.
Even the NCAA requlrea atbletes
to cOmplete :M hours ·1i. year.
But there is a danger in the rule
as It stands now: Since the presI•
dent receives a $1,300 guaranteed
scholarship, a student wlth<>nly six
hours could turn the office into a
profitable venture.
.
A1most.8,700 of Western' s 12,020 .
students are full-time. It . only
seems fair that the officers should
be able to identify with the situa.
. the
" ty of their nsU
tlon
ma)on.
co·
tuents face.
The cl)ange in the hours officers
must taie is only one of more than
40 that will be submitted to student
affairs dean <lIarIes Keown for approval. He should send this revision
hack to ASG with the suggestion
that all ASG members should be
full-time students.
students should be repreaented
by full-time atudents, not hy parttime hired bands.

,

Lady Toppers deserved trip
to Convers~ invitatioiIal '
.
.

•

Had the men's basketball team
been·invited to a national tourna·
ment, Weslun woald have found
the money to send them there.

Not so for the women's basket-

ball team.

.

.

After finishing with~'l:l-:7
and a second-place finish i9
Sun
Belt Conference to
t, the
Lady Toppers were Invited to play '
in the Converse National Invita·
tlonal Tournament in AmarIllo,

.

send the team west a pureJy aexlst
Tbe ~'. potential value
101' Western cannot be estlina\ecL If
decial.o n agalnat the wnm~'s
tea:m.
•
Western had cIoiie well, It would
have _tIy belped the team's
Tbe Herald has not supported
frlVDIo .... ~tbletlc spending. The . reputatloo and qocruitlng efforts -'
real iIIsue is _
valuable . the
a good buy 101' $12,0IJ!I.
women'S: tournameqt wouJjj have
been 101' Western -if it woald have
. Western has a rare .~ty
to becomie a natlDnal ~ in an
been worth the 1DvestmeM.:
atbletic area. Skippins the tournaThe P........... of ·bot!> MPJ!lPhis
mont won't _tly hurt' the pr0State and Oral RDherts in the ~
team field lends ;. . • 1_loIeant
gram, ' bUt It's ....d the university
respectabWty to the .~t
didn't
,
, take the chance .

Texaa.

Unfortunately" the tournpm,ent
would have .only p8Id $IlOO ct' the
esUmated $12,000 ell...... in IJeJ)ding the team to Texas.
The National InvItational Tour'nament 101' men, with IinaI!I in
Madison Sq""", Gardens, shares
part of Its ~ts with parIIclpants
and is not' associated with· the
women's toornamenl Wilh the dif·
lerence in funding, lt woald be onlair to. call WesIun's
refusal
to
.
'

'.
Volunteers

.......

ne~ded

'. to_,..o,...,
__lit...,._
oar

fort )'OIIiJave-pat forth, aDd we look fonrard
V............ ·
taiDIy·....
e)W.
.

Special Olympians and 117 coacbeI fnm the
10 county BarTen River Area DeveJopment
DistrIct areas tbat
up Area Five of the
""'''''''' SpedaJ 0IpapIcs.
. .'
April 21. froiD aa.m. to 7 p.m., at WClllta'n.
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PASSPORT
PHOTOS
SPECIALI

':F rench director visits here
~

rum _

. ,

O>orl....

The .erle" ill, wblch eight
~ fDms , with Engllsb sul)..
tiUes will be sbowD in Center
Theater. began yesterday and will
end Sunday. None of the films has
been meased in the UnJ~ states.
W~ will pay to ha,,!e the
films shipped to the next uruversi·
ty; \be French .E:mbassy will pay
far . everything else, said Dr.
Douglas Kibbee, assistant professor of French.
Kibbee said the FrP.ncb Embassy _bly. _dOd 10 bring
the program to Western becaWJI:I it

~;::'.t':. ~~

Week aeries .organized by the

cWtural services of the French
EmbuIy in New, Yen.

DulIf'eUll is author arMi dltector

,of flb:n@I such as " What Do '(01.1
Want. Julie" and "My Dearest."
WfIIMm Is one of sI.J: U.s. w:U.veroIU.. pull",,""'" iii the ......,
conducted 'twice • year over a
lO-week period. in AmeriCJ.n
universities, colleges and cultural

con_

"

Artex .
f!; entries
s

,

has never appeared at another
univenlty In the state. And

r-------------$6.95 color/B.W.
I

Western's promise to see that the
films are viewed by a wide-rang~
audience probably helped bring
the rum." here, he said.

:

3 MINUTE SERVICE

I NO APPOINTMENT. NO WAITING

_
IL ______________________
VISAS. RESUMES. OP!.N (0 OAYS

The fiJ..rWI include suspense and
love stories, " There are quite a
variety of films, " KJbbee said.
"They're just a g~ra1 view of the .
French cinema.
" 1bey're the kinds of films that
will interest those who don't even
care about France or the French
cinema," be said.

kinko·s copies
1305 Center St..et

••~, 782·3590

" bI~"_ ~

"IT GOES WITH THE
CONVERSATION~

western

Kentucky Women will
JtudeDt art ahlblt and _
&ale S&mday, '~rll17 from 1 to 8
JpOQIOf •

p.m.

.

Eotry ~h'e Is· AprU 15; interested students may deUver tbe.Ir
wort to the university center auxIliary dinin8 room April 18 or 17
between ooon and 1 p.m.
A 20 percent comm1ytoo from
each sale will go to Western
Wocoeo's ScbolarabIp Fund.
More lnformation'ls avallable in

T nt U"I>I;lCn f.o.lto<J...... ~

lbeart-.t.

-(~

Ilo'~ ~«.

po«r" D«AM C QOn ..... ~e)'Ou 00

I'«1oI'd If'Ie I>O<M Nostd If'Ie 'f~O JuI,I-....
~e' N1(I c'~ )() C~IeI"! IO~ .•

What's
-happening
,

,....,.

.

'!be .,..,.. _

makn O'CI ..... 'Y ~ OOKJj~ e n Int orw
pI'IOrW IN! C.lil

C~

U'oe W'I)ou IYy"
If'Ie DI'I1('1

o.ocn N>O .,,,n ~ C"""ge b

wltad·A· phunc "D~ u'1 ( tom so 10 100 f..,1 f"""
Iht b..., uni t. <lq.. nd;n~ un m.. ltl . ",1 ...,'Iron"",,,u,'

- ;,-!!!'J~£Q. "

c.a..o

wiD JpOIlIC!f • St. Patri~·. Day
.. foot fel1ow3bip .t 8 p.m. In the

. Newmao Ceow.

-

t

..

~
:
~ ".

Teo
''11 DIy will be from 10
8.m.. to 4:30 pm.. on the third Door
of tbe.univen1ty eeoter.
W........

s.._.....,.oIw.no...~.

Foott.ll coach Jimmy Feb: will
ai-t at a p.m. on the 27th Door of

"

'*" ..... ""'~.-..
... $ I US
__

~~_A.

AUDIO CEMTEA -

"..,....."" Tower.

In the QrMnwood Mall
H•• llo Cutner Knott

8oMEnoNG IIITI1'Jl FOIl WENDt''S lUND Of PEOPU.

WENIJY,'S HAS fREE fRIES
fOR THE TAKIN'!

781-9490
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:Starting
March
22
.
.

'

.ueB will sponsor weekly tournl,Ullents
on the 4th floor

·. es' d'a"y" Foosba'll
. '. ..W edn
.

I

I

prizes.
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" Aetivitiell begin ,;t2:30 l?m.-4:00 p.m.
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0
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.• . &pInolio.neachda( at2:09p.m.
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OFFER EXPIRES: ]/24/8]

. (', T~urs~ay: .Table Tennis
, r.,."

ordu;n ll·

t
II

.

. ~

;.

I
I
I
I IWXlN CilEESl!IlllJI(JER.
I Ciood at partklpatln il Wendy'l.
I Pleue
N.,,,II'wlo'.,,oo',,,",,.
preten! coupon when orderin il.
I One couponpl:r customu.
I Cheftot, tomat o utraandl axut r.

Tuesday: Billiards
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Better Iwown
as
half of England Dan.and Jolln
F'ord
Coley.
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Seals will
you aspart
of the ongo,ing
'''C~tch .a 'R.i~i~g '.
. entertain
.
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,:
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.
.
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_
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Star" series. . Seals wiil combine ol"fa~orii~~,,~~;~ ~!'v~ ~ ", ,
material. Catch a RisingStar,Moh~ay, MQ:fch21:at 7:30p~m~'
.
.,. ..' .
DUe. Theatre.
. .. ·~';;':"i
, . '
.
,
. .
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Admiss~on$1.OOwi~1(~T}{lJ.t~y.~ ,
,

it,

',ii , '~ ;i' ":' ,..

J- I UJ3 Huald 7

•

•

songs
Group
'
. . .revives
..
Renaissance music
ByGARY EUioRE

"informances," inviting the audience to
come onstqe to eum1nt the Instrwnents.
" It'a .'Sood 1~. because we notice that a
lot of the time the audience is spending more

• time looking at the instruments than us . which is One, since these are surely Instruments that t.re new to the public. It
cBring fot their handmade lnstruments
ian't easy, ~ aa1d. "We have to be
00Itage, or.t kUt in the climate where"we
are 80lng to PlaY. for at least an hour before
playing to.et
In tune.

ev_

Roo Veenker (lop) pracUces the bass recorder (or a perwllb the Early Music Players. (Above),
Sharon lAy plays the vIhueIa; Dave Kelsay, the tbeorbo; Olris Luke,-the tmlie viola da-gamba; Jeffrey K....
woot, the bass viola· da-gamba; Veeaker, the bass
recorder,aod Pam Jarboe, the tenor ..corder.
(0<1IIIIDCe

._iII

--

1be group prevlously bas taken
throe- .. - . trIpo, but .....
Its first weekkqJ tour, be said.
..".. _led "'" 01 the trip
wiD b e _..... bud memben
wiD Pat oaly lor their ......
thanks to donaUODS by Wendy's.
basketball and football travel
money fnm the 8uDctred Cub, two

GreeDandindividuals
and
S;~"~"';'
aeveral other

ec

'.

,

:~

-

.,

,

been aprmed about ""..tents belog pulled .... 01 ..... fer ...
period of time, but tbat so far DO ~
sI:ructor bad approached him ob-

-.

" By and ........... U not all,
faculty members apprvve of tbb
Idnd of ftmetioo ))I'OY1din&: the st.

dentbun' _ _ _ _ ."
beWd.
,.

\
Movies
AYe I:. SopbIe', ClMke, R. '
5,15 and t ; ~• .;, and
10; Saturday, 1:45, 7 aod~ 10 ;
Sunday, I, 5 : ~; and 8:30. Late

_", __..

5:.s and 1:15: t.amDn'olr. 4:45, .

Jobpay Lee'..

MARTIN I : Sua ... b
SI!lUt8. PG. TonIgbtand~·:,

.

t.

'

.

"eri

,i..

"

..

:

. .'

'lbe'"unlvenlty eWr. ~'" ~
7 and 9; SaturdayaoclSU:n- '
.~m.,...
WW .perr~ \'
day, S, 5, 7 and 9.
.:. lilt " p.m.<I ~..!. 1q Van .
MARTIN ll : 1be)' cau, Me
Mda'aDditcrlum. · , . .
Bntct, PG. Tonigbt and t.cm<rFlutilt 'Gretcbto Cuef will ' .
row, 7 and 9; Saturd8yandSunperform,a temar,ndtal satur- • I ,' , , ,
day. 3, 5, 7 tiKI 9. .
dly . In ,~ fIDe arb' "c:jater ...
recital ball. Admission is frie. ~ .

PG. S':45. 'TomarTow, 41 lIMn,
4:45 and 7:15; Let>. Spad (be

rQ".

Satunlay.
2, 4:45i 7:15. Let',

," ; '

Swx:Iay: .. lIMn, 1:15, 3:45,
6:15; Lei', Spdd die Nl&bt
To,etber, 'S:45. Late show
t<motrow and Saturday, Let',
_
... NIPl
R.

MkfnlBbt

Run... 5,t
, •
Loo ....... will peri..,. .t '

v..,.......

AMen: .. 1:Ioun, PG . .5:45;

Ld',_II>eNIPt_,

t,..........,,,;
u..n.

'~t Will, ~ ~t

7,:nand 1:45; SaturUy, l..4:t5, '
'.~~~.fe;..~~
1:15 aocl 9 : ~; SundaY. 1:15, .
_
S : ~. 1:15, asxtl:4$. t.te allow
play tonI&bt aod tomorrow at
tomorrow and Saturday, ~ ' . '" the Ge~Store .
.'
~
R. M1dnlgbl
. Concerts ' . " '

~=~~s:..~
.
Mliln!ghl
"
• ,
N...
4l

'.'

row a nd Sa't\lrday, ~Tbe
Doooen R. M1dnJ&b4
'
AMC Iii" ....-..~ PG,

1)1"""'.

CENTER: Double Feature:
MASH , P G, and V...,
FraDtmstdD, PG. 7;30: t0morrow and saturday, 7;' Sunday,

AMC ill: Joydl., R. 5:45

and 8;15; toaIorrow. 4;4.5, 7:15
and 9:45; Sat.urday, 2, 4:45, 7:15
and 0:45; Sunday, 1:15, 3:45,
6:.15 and 8:45. Late show tcmorrowandSaturday, JoyRtcb, R
Mldnlgbl
AMC IV : E. T. 11te Eltra&er-restrial, PG. 5:45 and 8:15;
tomorrow, 4:45, 7:15 and 9:4.5;
Saturday, 2, 4:45, 7:15andO:45;
Sunday, 1:30, 4, 6:15 and 8:45.
Satunlay and Sunday. 2,15. 5.
7:30 and 9:56. Late show tomor-

7:30.

.

PLAZA I : Ghaadl, PG .
TOIlight and ' tomorrow, 7:30:
Satunlay and SundaY~"'"
pLAZA D: JupUer eDace,
PG. 7 and O. Tonfgbt
.
row, 7 and 0; Saturday and Sun,day, 3, 5. 7 and 9.

Nightlife
ToarUt will be featured at the
Brass A this week.

Wuu..m: ~Patrick Pickett rif

give.~&e; .....·recUal.J3

.

p.m. Sundi.y in the ~ arts ' !
center recital hall: Adniisaioo is

....&11....;.
:

"

Do.'SealI wU1 perform at '7:30 p.m. Monday in

.Center lbeater .. -part of
Univeralty Center Board's

catch III Rlsinc St¥ ~es.
11cktts are with atOOerit 1.0 .,
. t2 otberwbe.
. ",
,
I" •

,1

'!be ,6ebo _
""",..
will_
in 'be fine uta center recital
bill. AdlDiaioo is free.
•

.t, p.m.._

Program offers tax a8sist~1ti.c~ "

.,

studeIlia ~e ~"

BY MARY MEEHAN

pus program is to help
with relatively smalllncomes. said
<llarles Hays, accounUn,g department head. SIm.iJ.ar V1TA ~
grams (or the elderly aDd lowincome families are given in ~
.._ c.- PublIc \Jhrvy and
the' Greenwood. Mall.
'
'

Fifteen volunteers an beIphIg
students with a t.uing problem as
part of the Internal Revenue Ser-

vice's Volunteer
AssIstance
_
,Income Tn
Tbe studei'lts, all aCCOUDtlng ma-

, '.~'

.

'.

'

Pam Miles, a PbilpotJun1or, wu
chectlng ber forms. " I 6Ued them
out - rm
trying ' to lee if

"

jOrs, wort from 2 to 4 p.m. Tpesday

_v.,_...

and 1bunday in Grile IIoll, .....
457. 'I'be 'program 1riIl continue .
_
... fInt .... " AodL
Kel.li SiJJ&leterry, a Rnior. trom

,.,

:_

HURRY. QFFER EXPIRES'MARCH 22.,

~

students bavesougbtbelp.~Butsbe "
sald IIbe apecta particlp!tioo to."
.............. project Is puIiIJd.ed and the filin8 deadliDe . ..,
Dear.

'.
8eI'-

• ,'.J

~

'* the
~~~~~....
~~~~~~~";...
~a~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~____~______~;,
Although anyGOe can

The t .o mpus M.inistry Cg uncil:
•

.

.' i'

~.

mVlt~s

...

"

YO'"'.to a :. . ,,' .,.,

Sf ~ea'trj'~k,i;.J).p,
"Foot Fellowship"

we· U.provi~eyou;wit~
!lil!~1'I,' f.un q:f, tll~ Iri~h ,:: r. ::,
.
,
,

,.

'" .Wheri: .l'n" inlli"
, '"
Where,: Ne"",in
'

',..

• t".

1

,
•
522 MORRIS ALLEY
(~~

.' Conins 'urges working together
More cunmwil.CIIUon is needed
puhIJc scbools aod "'te
Lt. Gov. ' Martha

amoiJo

unlvenw..,

La,II" ,COUiD.' told latuUy

- "Ifee1yoo'remakingacontiibu·
dOD," $be aaid..· ..'Ibere'a a role for
everY~. and that role has to be

members - ' 8/tem00n,
"I feel ute the lI.nes of commnnlcJUon Deed to be opened
~ aqd YIICl more frequently,"

-"

sI!e wei,

Mn. Collins said she opposes
plans to abolbb about threefourths of the state's medical and
dentil schools, but would support a
proposal to strengthen admissions
standards. "My philo.sophy is,
there II a reason and a purpose for
each wrlt," she said.
Mrs. Collins said she is still stu·
dying several issues on higher
education; her plans will be more
detailed In her higher education
package to be unveiled soon.
"I could come down ~ say,

. __ CoIJlns, who 18 - . , the
Democroticl\lbematorlalnominaticm; fielded · questions from 3S
faculty member'l in • 3O-m1nute

.......

session yesterday in the Faculty

'

Mrs. Collins said admlnistraton:
of elementary and secondary
....... obouId wOnt together to
make the system more effective.
"I would Ulr.e to see college profenorS" going 1nto (public)
3Cbools," abe said. "U's a great

source."

tion."
ADd because each university
fDAkela, eoatribut1on.·Mn. CoWns
!aid abe oppoeeslbe MlsII.oo. ~
)Ion, wbIcb would ollocate "'te

Competency tests for students

and teachers will put an "incentive" into education, she said.
" The idea i.!, you look at teachers,
and they have a ehance to look at

More great deals from
Alexanders !
Every Sunday night

a Large Single Ingredient pizza for only $6.95

----------6" Mini Pizza

Bi:y a Small. Medium or

Small drink

$1.99

Large pizza & gel a
pilcher of Coke

.""".:! Co,"",~

lor

I'

Coupon mUll kCompany
Not yaJjd with any other offer.
Good Daily II •. rnA p.m.

Mon.·Sat.
March 25, 1983

themselves . ..
Mrs. Collins said sb¢"wasn't endorsed by the Kentucky Education
Association because she opposes a
plan to permit teachers to retire
alter 2$ yean. That would destroy
the teacher retirement p'r ogram,

'Yes, I'm going to fund ~, and
yes, I'm going to do thls," she said.
"But what happens when
have
to pay the plper?'~
However, Mrs. Collins addressed
faculty members' concern that the
CouncU on fDgher Education's

role model (and) a tremendous

Mrs. ColUns.. woo toured campus
and visited classrooms earlier,
. . . - the lmpor1ance 01 each
unlversitJ. "I think fNerj lnstitu·
tion baa. contributioo to make."
"I'm very much aware 01 the fro..
pact Western Kentucky University
bas, not only In this area, but 011
over the . .te," abe said.. "You
make a besner-doos Impact, not
~ in wbIIt you're doing in your
Uves but in the qaality of educa·

the people we cboose, not from. a
political point, but who can Bee
things from an obtectlve basis."
Eqlertence· haS taught her the
importance of education, she said,
"Having been a schoolteacher for
eight years, ., , I'm very Interested in education and Its
primary importance."
Mrs. Collins outlined her 'plans
for elementary and secondary
education, "\Idlich include funding
for remedial programs and ·competency tests for students and
beginning teachers.

funds.to universities baled on tbeit
mlIslon. Dubbed the "Bluegrass
Plan" b)' Ita opponents, that plan
would have gl~ more state fwads
to the unlven!.tits of KentuCky and
LouI!vWe,

By MJalAELCOLLINS

N..... o..k)

Phone 781-9655

we

she said.
" You're going to have people
"....,.18_.
retiring at 47 and living to be 90,"
"I think anytime you have a
countU, commission or board, she said.
they're trying to make sugges-- . Mrs. Collins' governmental
'"' tions, and you need to listen to I.I.aison said a poll commissioned by
those SUUestJons to a polnt," she
her campaign staff she," that she
aald.
leads the other candidates with an
~ abe aa1d she doesn't
estimated 40 percent of those poll·
hive any potential members In ed. LouisviUe Mayor Harvey
mind, __ Cow.. said they shoWd Sloane has an estimated 29 per.
Ies-aeot all state·unlversities.
cent, wbile Or. Grady Stumbo has
"We have to be 9fJIy aelective on 11 percent, f!;cct)rding to the poll.

:

s••.• ,9:4.$ ....1

and 12:00

'.

TBIS ISA BELL \I' AWAYmJWEAUYIIIi
F.l0ay (4 , 30 .. SI . JS)· 7 ,00-9 , 30 5011 . II ' ""S

,

NICK NOLTE
EDDIE MURPHY
1:15

..

•
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DUC. Cafete.
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.

·\"M.,t'i~ch
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~
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~
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tastebuds to delicjous
.neXt week, treatydur
.
,

Mexica!' favarite~: Jerved mUd ,or hot, either way
- you'like '.!m I 918 !'. .
~

~..,

•

. . . . .r .

~,1

.

.~

.

•

~-

"

..

SoftTacas "'", ;> • 8urritos
.
,
.&npqnadits ·
''-.../chimichiingq~
. Tc;i~adas
" (Jalapeno Rice
En.c,,"ila!;las
•'
Mexicon.Swiss steak
,

-.
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RegUliir Writing:vital,author says
.

"10

"

:

•

'

~ l,.t

.. . . UDN ......_

, .

1Ian\I_.

Dr. Mart
a . . an
the pcftb 01. the GIIml Boaae .aDd

wri"~ worttre wIil hive more

..............,hiti..

depth. Be tries to fIDd time 10 write
beIore daaes aDd at home in tbe
evening.
....

"WriUng is a daU,y thing for

';.Keep uploriJqj:," be said. "Go
beyond what is on the top of your
head."

toIIIod _

bls .... oocasioaoJly .. be """Pt
about his work..
.

•

me," the ArimDa State UnlVU5lty
proCessor of English said. "I write
wblle I do the rest 01. Ill)' llviD8."
Battis came to Bowling Green
this week to present a 19'13 film.
" Bang the Drum SIowJ.y." Baaed '
on his 1956 book., it is the story of a
baseball player stricken with a terminal ilIne8s'.

Barris, wboee kdm'es ~ spa.
"""" by !be _
......- t
and !be " " " _ . .,;;~
will _
~t 7, .. tOoipt In

ca..

re,t t Conference Center, room 103.

Ha'iris wrote for his ~ school

newsplpel' but dbcow:red that he
preferTed to write DoYe1s. " I
somehow got into the idea of
writing, books early," he said.

Ills f1nt ...... ~ to !be
World," was p'bllsbtd In 19M
when ~ w&!' ~ "It was esdting
publlshing so )'OWIi."

In his writing, Barris uses events
and _
be .... _ _ "'l1oe
wbole act of writing fldbl 13 tum- ~
in8 reality into ijctioo:" be said.

He also advises reading

W1)I"k"

by other authors. "You-absorb a lot
from reading."
The main pi'olliem .of inex·
perienced writers. Harris said, is
keepin8 distance from their work.
"1bey write stories with a 'you
had to be there' attitude," he said.

A.ctvance ~tioo for 5IJIDo
mer school. begfll5 Monday • .
ScbecMe bul1etiDs are ava..ilable In
the regi5trar's dee.

Campus Fel,lol/\/ship ' \
h In'lft1at &II l.nc.esled SllNIcntl

to

C:OIM

to_~

.

PuilHc Explanation
Thul"5di.Y'. Mardi 17 lot 7:00 p.m.
Room JOS DUe

•

Gwst: JPUkcr _ill be, Jlfry White.
I. • .ideo P"*'ntatlOn:

·AlJund3nt Life

tberr:."

reacblna:,

more secure

. •. ~'

~

.'

.\'

m.a"tn' 'career, la·
&n4 more pleupt

bia

a

than wrl~ for llving, be ~d..

Harris advises people Woo want

to """""', thelr wotb to get to

know' ~ in the bustneas

can recommend'an ARent·

woo
,

,

,

Some 0( Harris' most important
advice is to have the desire to

write.

" IT you .want to write, write," be
said. " You shouldn't let anybody

say you can't."

•

gPft~g , ,
.. g()ftO~ tty GRush

For the record

.........
Gil}' . Wesley ~~e, . 444
AUburn Way, was
Match
, ~ on a charge 01 driving under the
influence 01 alcohol. He was lodged
in Wan-en County Jail and is
scheduled to appear in court
March 29,
Anthony Leon M.c Crory, 1925
Creuon st., was arrested March 4
Oft a ~ of Public'intox!caUon..
He was lodied in w:~ County
Jail and is scbeduled to appear in
court March 29,

His inspiration foc the baseball
Cow1 _edOllS
player came !rom • student with
Hodgklns ............. be knew
Donna Yvette White, 213 Poland
while .in college. ..
Hall, was indicted' by a Warren
Harris saiiI the best advice he ~ Q)unty Grand Jury March 9 on two

Registration
begins
Mond~y
..... ".

,;

can Jive )"OanI" writen b to write , "But· you. bI;ve to write to IntareIt
ofteD; by writ:l..q - Haul.rl,. . otbms ~ time no were

counts Of ieCOOd aegree .(orgery
and two coun" of possession 01 a
fqed iNtrument. Her bond was
set at $1,Il00.

Flve juveniles were probated to
thelr .......to Mareh • " ' " faclDg
charges of erimlnal miaeb.lef,
Restiwtion 01 $25 WBS made to the
wtiversity, '

>

OfttetttllfiOtt
,CWedllesday.
uUaic~29

•
M.i.ke Scott Tarrell, Pearce-Ford
Tower, reported. March 4 that IOU(
wheel center pieeU valued at
t6B.1O bad been stOlen fnm hIa car
while parted in the Pearce-Ford

lot
Jooathan

I

r
\

J. I NJJ HuoJd 11

" Students addiCiedio MTV .

Mueic~S'tation. rocks camp"us

,
•

~~~~~ ~
~

~

"

'

I,

-

De~ &nith ..\~ the ~ of

~~-: r~::- : : "con
"

.... - - M'lV. It wu la.m.

.
sophomore -from
Whitlebouae •. Term., said be watchea ·the cable televtsion cbaMel
two to three bOufs~·day. ..
'lJ ~ ub.mu.c, 'and MTv
bdpe IJl!e to 'Wldentand what the
IIOOlP. mean,"-be sa14. " It also ~
tI'odueesmetonewgroups."
M~ ~on was Introduced
to ~ G~ Feb. 18, and It
Smith, .....

on.to
Joey Givens, a Morgantown
freshman, watches the channel
about an hour every day.
,"I like It because you get to see
the music performed, and it gives
you a break from the soaps," be
said. " U's a lot better than what's
on the other stations."
.

quickly became popular at
Weatem. Jcatcbing · the . eyUx~
,tudeo..
IhrWgh
dorm' lobI:lIe& Tbe cable cbaImel

-.nc

1 ........ rodi _

Nautilus
of
.
Bowling Green

performing

,

their eong.s and sometimes acUng

out the meanJ.ngs.
"(plan on watcbiD8 Just". lltt1e
bit of it and end' lIP ' atayiDC an
bout," said Tracye Switzer, a
Loulsville freshman. "It's easy to
• get addicted."
, . 1bough most students enjoy
MTV. men seem to watch it more

~==70·~~

favorite soap operas instead,
carla Hendl:lck.
~~e

a

senior, watches soap operas in the
lobby of South Hall.
"'Ibere's always a large crowd ...
to watch the soap operas." she
said. "We watch some MTV, but
ma.inly the
Pam ,Gallowa), sat in the in the
lobby 0( McLean Hall with

808.-."

, ouier studenta

In North Hall. ~ people wat.
rtrlng I.~ mulli(' dulJ'IIW'J.U nh>ht.
''The only thing that gives It competiUon Is movies," he Sliid.
Gawarecti said the channel has
made him appreciate music more.
"I think It's about the best thing

EdpofNlgbL'"
. .
"1 ,bate MTY." IBid, the
~ hun Vudella, ,OhIo.
il lt degrades music. 'Ibe image of
the 8OD£' should be In yOW' mind,
DOt<ll the tube,"
"

~.

Spring

$135 for a year~
,

Membership includes all machines,
aerobic programs and fat loss diet.
The Herald.

watcbiog

One of the nation's best!
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SWEn

CHU IOY· AI·DU
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LASAO!"A ~iNNI"7",,,of..2 ,
'.

PI~J,A MlX":"""'T:- __

,

,"Cok,e:;.IJ.iel,t~,ke··DI:.. Pepper

"
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'
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~

,
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.
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DlfOOSIT
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.-JIFFY MIXES

, __ 3/'1
39'
"".. ,..GM!-X _--'-_ _ _ . ... 1.08
.' - , _~_ . _·33'
. ,....,;.. . .
...4/98'
u ... ..... _ IMOWMII ..... _
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PRODUCE SPECIALS.

tEO. aLACK. WHIT(

•

1 .28
¢
'BANANAS ......................... ,•. 33
GRAPES ............ .......... ,•.
GOLDEN RIPE

.
"

JZ~ ~';:

.

'

1.83

":.; IF!C''tii.teo,rgalJ,ize

commutee,system'

-..... -

lor iPI~ Hur.t sold.
.'

InterbU

Council

w1th "_ _

e.n.

voted

" ' - - - 11:' ... . -

.............-.--

Oqe
for aepante ...... or
towen i the other calli for...,..1e
but..not
. . altemlting Doors.. .Hur.t "

nnantmoully )'eIterdIy to t'tIICnIcture Itl committee.;stem to cope

oaid. "

"What M' rully need Is • lot of

Hill said the

..-........ hesald...W• ...ny

~;""~bythe:

student affairs omce.
.
The proposal provides for • fivecammI... COUDcil. with CQIDDllt.

oeecllDO pert,'eRt out of thls."
Students must tate the ~ey
aatoaaIy for the proposal to wert.
Hurt sold.
In other bumness, Hurt announced:
.
"
-.~
~
ti- ~"UODI '" execu ve o,.uIcers
will be April . , with oomlnations
March a. Se;larate electioos fot
baU representatives will be laterln
the week 01 the I:lfflcers' electiOllS.
Election . guidelines ahould be
f'!!!Il.INlsbed nat week.
A1rI votina: representative anile
COUDdl from the prevt~ year
may run (or an oftIoe.. ~ execuIi_ COUDdl will establi!b furtber I"kJeHneI for the elections at
HIll said.
- The spring edition ol Nutsbell
mag. zine will be distributed this
'ftek, Hurt said. and the COUDdl's
baDquet will be Aprill., 19 or 20.

lees - 00 1egbl.tive affairs, activity affairs, records, Qundal af·
lain and pubIl, aIfaIn - _
together on projects within ' tbeIt
jurisdidicn
•
___ . ...... _ _:I would haVe to
lUO: lUU ...vuaaa&

approve any spendI.rtg.

PresideDt Rex Hurt said all committees would be headed by an
large member .with the respective '
execuUve. offiCer assuming the
position 01 u-(lUicio '(second)
member. Each committee would
abo be respoosible for activities It
undertaka, Hurt ......
IT approved, the restruct:urin8
will be iDcorporated into the COWlcU's ccmtitution.
'Ibe council a1Io dilJc\wJed the

,t-

the .... _ .

sun,)""
_ _ to he gi.... Schedule, bulletins
donn .......... Man:b ,. and

-

~ ~.'::' r~
~:. availaqle Monday
survey, wbich will include aeven

Fall w:mester schedule bWletim
be aval1ahle MonclIIy In tbe
realttrar'. office . Advance
registration begins March 31.

Will

questions and space for tunJDeIIla,
will. be ~ttd by April 15 and
sutmitted to the-Board of Regents

r.-_lVAWABIECOUPONI."
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lOU cari vOice your OpiniOnS; '
'moll.. ~g~ti.QhS or .c.Q,~p.19iJ1t~·
co!,cernmg you~stu~,en~~aod '
. tHe CleclsiOris goyern'ing them?•
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C,?llege and Career
Ii'ellowship
Meeting at
James and. Ann
Chapman'8 farm .
Ftldi, n"ht ~I 7:00. .
Tr",nlportalion ..... ¥H dlur~h
PM1tlna lot ",I 6:10:

Service Houm
S61n.

9:30 Lm.
10: )O • . m.
6:00 p.rn.
Wed. 1:00 p.m.

Sundiloy School
Mom/Ill Worsh Ip
benln. Wonhlp
F,mlly NIPI .

First ASSenllbJ
of God

HowtoproctaSPl.k

ecome
the Real You
W H EN :

Tuesday, March 22, 7:30p ,m

WH ERE DUC Theatre

Dr. J oe Cangemi, WKU Psychology
Professo r wi ll speak on:

HOW :

"How to Become the Person
You Really Want To Be"

UCB

SAVE OVER $3.50

!E

Nothing l'lse talks tu rl;ey like the new HaK Turkey Bdcon
Club SandWICh Slice alter shce of
rlcIic,ous ",,'hite meat IS topped "",th
lettuce, to mato slices and tlA.O strips ol
.
bacon. served 00 a corn·dusted roll,
Try it. and Taste the Rax EKperience. RESt RI\NTS

Last year's Miss Western, Beth DeLap, sings "!t's Raining Again" before the
swimsuit Competitioo of the pageant in Van Meter auditoriwn.

•

Leitchfield woman wins crown
Beth

•

Ile~p

walked _

_town

vousness when she performs In
public, -she said.
DeLap watched each woman's
ta1ent segment carefully from her
se&\ In the balcony, and she met
them in ,the dressing room at inter-

ly AnIle Sadler, a Morehead

qUIetly olIA!r her Jut appouance' ienloc; second runner..up was
• '<\!Iee1a Speck, •
aslllsa w...... _
nIgbl.
'!be Nubville Junior amlled fresbman. . -third nmner-up was
wkItIy uJbe gave her crown up to
&iiune McG~ . ·.......u SprIiIp iopbonux.; fourth ...........
Ilebonb Colleen MeBrIde.
wu DIana Powell, a Philpot

Juoi«.

.

. Sadler was also named Mias ParIIdpaIloo for oeIIing
moot
~ fat the pqean1's pro~ . . ..CooperaUoo was Usa

the

.Rock. . ; Centertown fre8bman.

_
....

After the parade of contestants,
DeLap played plano and sang to
8any Manilow'.s "Could It Be

Mligtc." She performed It last year
for' the talent eompetitioo here and
at the ute pageant.
an _ , part'"
compet1Uoo, she said, and she

Hancock,.-.. Tolen'"

IWyEllzabeth
_ _'Greenwtio_HHe
Toacbed ~ t, won the IJODoftnalist
taIerIt award.
•

.-

;;K::E~:Io;:the~top 10 In the01MIss
the

the

woa1da't eDter a pageant

didn't- have It.

. ret,lI :

.-

Batblng suit competition was
oat, aod DeLap 8&n8 "It's Rain-

inc

ApiD" as the contestants
twirled coI«ful """","""
Sbe paced backstage and PraYed

aloud before giving her farewell
speech. " I do get nervous, she
said. "But I Just have to pray,"
DeI:.ap has a purpoae for enterIng boouty pag......
feel like
~ Lord leads me to pajeants,"

.'
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En}o\l 'two
Bed. Ha m . Ibrbec:ue or
Turkey Sandwkha and N\'e.
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•

$1 99

.
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.AVIATION
LAW'

•

•

Save81¢

•

.

.Save
h

•
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Enjoy two rC!1ll1bor AU Rl>Ut •
Beef. Ham , Ibrbfl:u e or
TUlke)! Sanciwkha. nd ...ve.

!E I
~

-Tiiii.7--9

Regular R ..... french fries
and 16 OJ:. Soh DrInk

•

•

tE.:J"
j't.:.':!!!
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H,

N.

that

Two Ru Sandwiches SI .89

h

~

'1aM 0 ,

on t e pure
2 New Turkey Bacon
Club Sandwiches
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Happy'S.t. Patrick's Day
from
tlie ,Herald staff!
, .
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SEE

IDtiR'JOSTENS.ilEffiEsENTATrVE.

DATE

March 21, 22, 2'3 . '.

TIME

9.:00 a.m,. to3:,(~~V.~.
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Western denied'post-season appearance
.I

the COWltry.

By LEE GRACE

Western wU1 not play In the 15th
annual
Converse·National
Women', Invitational ~t
which begins tbday, cltin& a lack of
money. to pay (or the bip.
Western received a bid a week
belore apriDg break to the tourna·
ment In Amarillo, THall.
The elght-tum Held now includes Memphb State, Weber
State and Oral Roberts, the only

According

to Western's

ath1e~c

Jiepartment, the tournament is not
of the same caliber as the men's
National Invitational Tournament.
Western turned down the. bid
because the team was guaranteed
only $800 - It could have cost as
much a! $12,000 to travel and stay
In TEXaS.
Athletic Director John Oldham
said the money could bee put to bet·

ter use within the program.

wxlefe.ated major college team In

He said Western had originally
considered participating in the
tournament since It appeared to be
affiliated with the NIT, which con·
cludes In Madison Square Garden,
But he said that once Pam Herriford, coordinator of women's
athletics, checked out the townament and found It was not afnUated with the NIT, the cost factor began to come into play.
" If it truly would have been an
NIT bid," said Dr, John Minton,

chainnan of the university Athletic
Committee, " we would have given
it full consideration.
uU we could have covered most
of our expenses, It would have been
different," he said. "But once we
fq;ured out we were not, then that
put the tournament into an entirely
different light and we couldn't go.
"We'n got a good program and
they're so many things that could
embelish the program (other tha..i
this tournament.)"

Both Minton and Oldham said
that they were not aware of any

private fWlding available for

U~

trip and that Western did not plan
to seek such sponsorship.
Coach Paul Sanderferd told a
reporter that the team would probably be disappointed but the cost
factor made it impossible for
Western to participate.

See'POST-5EASON
Page 19, Column 1

Upset bid
falls short
By LEE GRACE
NORFOLK, Va. - This Is the'
bome 0( Old Dom.InIon- a national
champion during the days of
tbe A.s!OClatioo for IntercoUegiate
Athletics lor Women. a prime C'OO-tender for this years NCAA title
and the bome of more AU·
Americans than Ed. Diddle could ..

wave a red towel at

Women's

. basketball
Old Dominion', women's basket.ball ' ''''' bu' been do<Dlnaling
.bastet.ball in thl.s alate fooger than
U.s male counterpart up the road in
QwIoItervWe.
~t in thls .land 0(. buk~~

meccu, a new itar was seen ri.siiIg
from the .at during the Sun Belt
Conference tournament.
W....... playing against the biC- '

............
In a.....

iIqi~.., i'!'.' '.....

~

that

than the final score

Lady Toppers (left to right) Sharon ottens, KamI
1boinas and Gina Brown sit on the bench while UllIe
Mason and Wendy Morton are consoled by a friend after

the team's loss to Old Dominion University in ~~~
of the Sun Belt Conference Worneos Tournament

pionship. Western lost 7~ in the tournament.

Johnsonbright spot in Tops' loss
.
.Men·' s
.r.'
:=.basketball
ByKARXMA11IIS

BIIUllNGRAM, Ala. - As the \

~~n\:::u

Wblt.e, wt!re dra'lflng to • clC!16 in
the 57-65, 1~ to Vlrginia CommcaweaHb; another.star ... bcim
in"the peN.oa 0( James
J
Tbe Union CoWity ~

Jomscn

cameofagelnan~pIace-

tbe8nt ....... nil~~".scm BeltTournament .t;,-~ a~W in the
Birmiolibam;"Jefferson Civic
Center CoU ••um.

·

.

•

-

,

1:51 togo,butwestem wasn't dead
as Calvin Duncan missed the front
end of a bonus, and Western re-

ior the loose ball. The Ram.s ran
uut the clock, an d Western •oS
season ended at 12-16.

up for Jobn.son to get the last shot,
and that's what we were trying to
do. but we just weren't able to do
it," Coach Clem Haskins said,
" We. wanted to have a man post
up high to bteak J ames free totake
theopenshot.8llly(Gotdon)made
the wrong cut, and James didn't
didn't get the shot," Haskins ex.
plained.

White ended their careers with 14
points and four points, respective-

~j:~~~~:se~~thlne ~oruw~~~:~~

he hi't ._ ... ... _.v• ..Ii U...: .;.une
from. deep In the left comer, cut·
~ tbe VCU lead' to 46-40 with

.U:05left.
.
·. He went on to .score 13 ' 0(
Western's last 15 pMts, bitting
seven of seven shots in the ball,
none of wbich were cloaer than 19
feet. ,IDs:. five stnJgbt. bUkets In
less than
minutes kept the

ly.
Western's surprise bero had
scored only 2! points for the
season, an average of 1.8 a game.
" M.yshotwouldn'tfallinthe[irst
half," Johnson said, " but ~ch
Haskins told me to stlclt with it and
try to get the feel of the ball a little
more belore putting it up."

~;~~i1~;~!~~~!:!·~·!·'~I:Y",!l~!i!!!!~~~~~;::::,,;.,~Go~rol!iO Ji"'l i·~ ~! j[" ! ;'1Inl "·;~J~.-. m~ ~all f~
bact from an •

the . HDltoPPers .

....1 wilili 13:311dt In the

the lane with 12 seconds'left, but it
bounded ofI the back 01 the rlmaod '
Vlrginla Conunonwealth got the

: ball on the alternate jturip-ball

Incl "'_
shots in the first ball.
uo,w,gooe
~t his the side of the backboard.
of his
Ih.'<',.; ......

~~~, ..

r

1r------~-----~---------~,
..
.
1

\
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,Western takes second
most ' of the game as South
Alabama took a dvantage of
t1JIesten" poor'sbooting- 23-13 for
,., percent - to lead by as much as
seven points. .
U ·it hadn't been fo( Gina .
Brown's 23 points and 1P rebowxb,
'Western Would bave gone 00 IIIPflng
break. Brown bit 7 of13'fn:m the
field and If of 11 from the line, and
many ci be< pain" comJng In the

- CoaIIIuaed from Pqe Ii :WesterD'$.2Z-7 mart set a scbool

w1nnin8 percentage record.
-J

Old DominIon bact II turnovers,
but the Lady M~ dominated .

-.

the boards 42-25.
" We did a good job in keeping
Anne (OoooYan) off the boards."
Coach Paul Sanderford said. "But
they're such a fine rebounding
team- tbey send four people to the
boards- and not many people do
that.
"CBut} I felt like out kids showed
tonight why we WQIl 22 game:s."
Sanderford saId. " We' hadn't
played wellln the tournament and
we wanted to show Old DomLnioo
we could play."
Wes1=, though, - . . . didn't
geL a chance to show anyooe
anythirla it escaped. with a 69-67
win over South Alabama in the

Jwnp shot w:lth 71 secoods left

The night before, Western bad its
only easy game, a 87-43 laugher
over Vlrglna Commonwealth,
breaking the jinx
Rams held
over Western's basketball teams.
Muon was named to the allconference along with Donovan,
Dl.s.oo and Helen Malone from Old
Dcm.Inioo and Sonya Meadows
from Allbama-B:Eingham .
Thomas and Brown
named to
the secood team. and
rford
was named Coadl of the Year.

tt>e

semlIInaIs.

The Lady Toppers were behind

I Mens Cimvas3 Point to I
I Natural With Royal Biue I
,..---------1
I
Reg. 24--!
II FREE PEPSI · II
1
II
I
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II can lave you time
a.nd money.
I liSE THEM!

1
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Sanderford Is in MLs:siss.i.ppl at
the junior college national chafu.
pionship and could not be reached
for addltional comments.
" It's a nice tournament," Cristy
Earnhardt assistant coach said.
" (And) I'd be crazy to say the
didn't want to go."
" We WU'e just d(sappnlnted that
we couldn't play," sopbomore forward Gina. Brown said. "But we
realized tbere was I!O'. much we

I

With this ad

1

I

!

9

Only $17 ?

!c:AdcJ!E~~qoes !
~----~------------------~

coulil do about it"
Minton said the decision not to
send the Women to a ~umament
would not conflict with TiUe IX,
wbleb requrles 8 university to have
somewhat equal programs for
males and females.
• " I don't see tbi5a.s a Title IX problem since we (alao) have never

.,

sent our men to a tournament

plaren

•

11

I I

1 ~,.'t.!a7"m.pt 1 1

Post-season out for Tops
- CoDtiDDedfrom Page 15 -

1
1
1

1

Size. 4.13

Western didn't gel the lead for
good unW apdy Young bita 2Uoot

.a

1
1
1

I1

wbete you at least didn't recover
the apenses of the trip," Minton·
said. "We would. not have acctPled
· 8 tournament like tbi5 f or the

men."

-.
If you have at least
two yealS of college len:
you can spend six weeks ~t
our Army RarC Basic
C)mp this summer and earn
. approxi mately $600.
And if you
you
can enter the R C 2~
. Year Program !his fall and
recel,'e up to S I ,(xx) a year.
But the big.payoff . .

Co~ · '

GradtJates

Di-a!ify,

BECOME A lJIw.:ER'S ASSISTANT.
•

Program approved by ~ Bat Asaociatlon.

• Day
•

.

Of

Evening clusn available.

Employment assIslallce.

c..r

hapPe!U'Dr.;" _ :::u..nday.

A ~I~ from ".. ~
lot ~ •
ttWllng'. U'wyw-' AuiIIwIf ~ ... 0. on ~
on FtfdiIy. """. 25, from 8:00 ...... • 5:00 p.m. at It.
~ 'omce 10 mMt .".."., . ~ FfJ' _
'Aoo,,~ QIII'I/-=r It. ~I O/b. or n. ~
c..w lot ~ T~ 3371~"" HE.
MMta. GIQogiII 30321, (404) 2lI&-10II0. •

'

That's when·you receive
..
. an officer's commission.
. So get your body in
~ sh~pe (not tb mendon your
. bank accountl .
. EruoU in Anny Rare.
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For it)ore Information,
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Two Oblo Valley Oonfenoce
t.m. b..sed -eo.cb Jeff True',

w......

droiJped to 1-6 for the 1eUOP.

Middle 'Te6aellee edged
WeIta'D 5-4 yesterday after Murray ta.d bIaDkec1 the Toppen t-O a
day..-.
.
The Toppen woo two tI. the three
~ rMldwi .a,pinIt 1IidcBe,
but kist four tI. tile Iix afDi1es mat..

-.
.
Freshman Brad

HanU and
JUnJer Oumy DameU. pIaytag the
third aDd ftftb 1NdI, reapectiveb'.

in lin&1es.
Barry Mlcb8.e1s and Hanks won
the No. 2 doubles and Keith mnton
and Donrell. C<IOlbIned to win. the
No.3 match.
" I wish we could have won, of
course, but COIlSidering the extnmeIy windy CODditiODS I was
very pleaaed with our doubles."
WOII

True said "We blve developed
tI.. DeW stra&eg)', in that we
are more acCraIln.t the net and
It reaJly has helped us."
At Murn.y. ]rue said It was

.m

Men's tennis
aiIDPl1 a cue cl'the ~ being a

better team. "Tbey're really tough
at the boUom.. 'I"bere'a justoot a lot

you caD do."
...
Tbe kaes c:ootlnued the team's
obaIiy _ that began with • trip
1OUIh _ _ breok.
Western"won once, c:Iroppe4 two
Belt Oxtfereoce matches and
fln1abed 15th of 24 schools In
Swtbem Miaiaippl's Bi8 GUlli
Invitatiooalln Hattiesburg, Miss.
&w

Ala~or::~ =~=

but suffered a 9-0 setback 8 day
later at South Alabama.

" We played them (USA) a lot
closer than the score indicated."
True said, "but you've got to
reallu that they're In the top 2S nationally. They may be as good as
anyone In the COWltly. Without a
doubt I would say they 8fe the
team to beat in the conle.reJ'ic;'e."
Hanks fln1sbed third in the NO. 3
singles at Southern M1.s:si.Ssippi.

Murray

"He was probably the biggeat surpri.oe
the ..........~ ..
True said. 'Be bad lost a lot of
close matches iD our preItUOn
workouts. He did Just the opposite
in the tournament. "

('''''If,1n

The ml.\y other brigbt spot In the

tournament was when the No. 3
doubles team of Damell and Hintoo upset favored Ml&sisaippl state
In Uie first round.
Western clOged out the trip at
A1abama-~ lo&lng '·2.

True said It was another match
that was closer than the score Indicated.
" We could have won the · thing
>4, with a liWe bit of luck," he
said. "Ken Putlak (No. 1 singles)
lost his match, which was just a
case of him having an off day. I
feel like that he's just as good as

UAS"s guy..gr better. Scott Under-

wood (No. 2 singles) had four
match points and 5tilJ. 10l!!lt. Then
our No.3 doubles team iOl!!lt a very
close three set match. I feel like we
are even with UAB."
Western's next outing will be this
weekend at Southeast Missouri.

. Bow ~ Cl'llllchy

&iecI shrimp

o

IkroJ4 J 7

THE
If you plan 10 go 10 coll"lje. you ll nOl
only need good grades. you Uneed b'OOd
fina ncing And jOining today's Army can
help you get it.
If you qualify for the Army College
Fund, you can learn a skill while you accumulate up to $15,200 for college in JUSt
cwo years. Or up to $20, 100 in three years.
And all you contribute is $100 a month
fro m your Army oay.
To fi nd out why so many students are
making raday's Army a pre re~ulsite (or
college: visit you r loc.11Army Recrui ler.
Ask him (or a copy of the Army C..ollegc
Fund booklet. 782·2769

ARMY. BEALLYOU CAN BE.

•

CAMO SWEAT CLOTHING

Well, now's the lime to find out.
N. Sizzler. Where you can eat 10
or 110 of the best golden brown
shrimp you've 'ever tasted.
But don't fill up on shrimp,
. because you'll also get a broiled·
to'order juicy sirloin steak, too.
And a baked potato, freneh fries
or seasoned rice and Sizzler
cheese toast.
That's a really big meal, for
, a shrimp of a price .
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Adult Sizes: S-M-l-XL
Style'

35
3S-LS

Colo,
Carno Shon Sleeve
Crew Nec~
Carno Long
C.ew N

,.

c.~

35-HO

p

Comenl
100% Acr~I.c:

P,ice
875 eil

lOCI'll Acrylic

1200 eil

100li0ii Acryl.c:

1395 eil

1~~r~lIc _ 11.50 ea

:J5.p

I~Acryl'c:

-

1200 e iil

Children's S izes: 5-M·L
3s.LB

-35-PB

Cilrno Long Sleeve
S weilt Sh.n
._Cirno Panl·T.. WillSl
ElastIC CI,lI!

--

1"00"" AcrylIC

10.00 eil

l\)()qb Acryhc:

11 .00 eil

~

can Toll Flee: 1-800-672-6259
Louiiana caslOtnIlfS c:a ll c:0I1&<:1: 318-424·539 1
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But with Haskins looting for " ,
olftQe after Western shot a
bot I endous !l prerceat in the rim
half, he ·used acme ~ that had
.lOme

-

'

WHY APPLY 'TO LOliRDES HOSPITA~?~"

. /. t ..',I'II'ion'
paI1teied
""ro.
~ _
~'"
• '11 phil""""'v
• .:;-r;'j 01 n""ina
~ r.\
~

A reception tt honor

- CoDu.ed rr-. hie 11-

J-eeItiniJ r..e <if 01 .........

then popping in the rainbow
Jumper. from t h e _,
" It was something we'd been
worting on all week ill practice,
~t it wasn't something designed
for me," John!on said, " I Just got
hot and coach wanted me to have
the ball," be added.
Although Johnson never got the
chance to take the last shot. be .said
be tbou.gbt it would have gOOt!. "I
t.d confidence, " hC said:
But, u It bad doDe ito mucb dUf'o
lng its first seUou ill the Sun Belt,
Western was left to ponder what
might have been,

•

•
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• <

gamehero

•
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Dr. William G. Buckman ,
.'
.
'

.t

""

~y.

'. . '3.
, . 4.

for his nine years ofservice

\ 6'.1

as faculty regent

6.
.'

will be held in the Faculty House .

at 4:00p.m.

Extenaive .ORIENTP\TIQN1to .. . .,. • smooth
trIImition from,"" .can:,ic sitting,
:;
"'~'

,.

,.........

. ~ •• ~
..,
I. oll·
Opportunit~ for

.

bld feci~ity :

.

coDegiate Cbamp'cmNps by wiDDlnc its ftfth CCIIlIeC1dtft uUe at the
UnI.....tty oIll1iDoIoOIIcago,
1'be Toppers breezed through the
,......, meet will> . . 112 _ .
110 _ _ ",""",,"".
Bradley Univen1ty by It 112 points
The Toppers took tile lead in the
second nelll and pulled ahead by
""",10 by the eod 01 the day,

'DIRECTOR OF NURSING
LOURDES HOSPITAL
1530 LONE OAl< ROAD
PADUCAH •. KENTUCKY 42001
(5021 444-2121
.

•

.~.

bea"""

•

10 Coo"" am ........

Western was &tie to continue Ita
reign because 01 Its depth. Whlle
pladng first ,in oaJ.y four events,
the TopptnI were able to xore
several people in each race,
Steve Crocker won the 5O-yard
freestyle and the IlJl):yard butterfly• ......, M1d-W... and ochooI
records in both eveats.. Bob Peck

,',

1I. ~'n- Price :,
The luck of the Irish to you!

tied for first in the 165O-yard

_Ie.

Powd1 was rwDed ' Mkl-We:St

straIgbt .......

BridCa, who

_
_

last IDOIltb set:

'"""" 01 "

a

,eet 112 IDcb,

joIt ... "' .... - .

"steve bad C'OIne into the meet

win the Ibird boot _

'" the
IICAA," Cood> """'" ' - aid,
''but he limply bad-. b..s""d,ftd ·
aDd _.11y • bod _
Etet)ODe'. COlaI to bne a t.d

1

.... _Uld_Ud.... _ ....
_10 bi,'" tbeNCAA'",,"_
.

........

.

. The Pub will 8'1&0 be serving a traditionallriah .
Slew u our luncb and dinner 8pecials. And don'~ .:
forget to wear green! We have bowler hall leW
th06e who do.
And remembe~ we olfer l pecials each ' night
from 8:00 p,m. to midnigbt

.

, .

~

,

...

• .'

'l.~

Long

....- Friday nigbt we have ,pitc:bei'a 0(
Tea and SatUrda"y, nigbt we offer pilCheb ~f Mai

. Tal - both at great

.

:::a,"":a_.,TaoiI;;
::.~ =:_ '
_r.......
.. '

.

And what better way to celebrate than in The
Pub with Fifty Cent Green Suda and a l pecial
Irisb drink at very Ipeci8J priCt:8 aU day long.

_:...._1>1.'1....

a .... aU:e..n.
Ilia ._ .

•

The Pub wishes you a great
. . St.Patrick'.~ay •

'Coach 01 the Year for tbe- second

J_
_.1IIdL .

.

1. "A well·rounded· BENEFIT ~age Including
vacation. holldlY~.long-t.rm disabilitf,
retirement and ,health insurance.
WHERE DOYOU APPLY?

Weltem contiIdd ita cIomina--

..... BcIdg.. fInIsbed _
'"
the 1",,_. and AsIday
placed 14th in the mile in the NCAA
fodoor tndI; meet last weebDd at .

..

Competitive salary.

lion of the Mid·Welt Inter-

Two place
in NCAA

~i"

.

ADVANCEMENT:

,Exc:eI.Ie~t ENVIRONMENT in modem 323

Everyone is invited.

won the ZOO-yard iDdlvidul
medley aDd ~ set a Mid-Wesl
aDd scbooI record.. Joe Mowczan

'.1.

Thursday, March 17th. '
I.

Swimmers
take fifth
Mid- West title

AcconIIng

..

' k)SITIONS offarld in virtually avtry area Of
nursin,.Cara.. .
'.

poce;:

'..!!."

• /.$' ....

~~~ .~:m. lo· .

'.

tile

.

~'

.

'

. ;.

(;~-

"

on(a
d-o zen '
roses.
•

..

r
Baseball
~toS-l . ·

.
'lbe key bit In western's big inpinC was • tbree-run, double down
the ~ line by Todd Nin.

Tbe

R1I1toppers

spilt

.a

doubleheader with Bel1arm1ne
_ . wtnnlng the flnt game
. . and i _·the nlghtca" ...

RelIever Eddie Jen!. picked up
his tb1rd win ~ ODe lou when
be replaced Greg Bartek. wbo bad
two .st:ribouts and two walks !II the

flnt ... ~.
In the second game, Wade
Jansen had a no-hitter going into
the top' of the seventh. He had
struck out eight batten before givIng.up (lve runs on Jt15t two hits.
The Toppers liad a _ppoInllng
H record 00 the spring bip
through the South. The Toppers
lost to Georgia State .t Atlanta,
split four games with Central
Florida in Orlando, split two
·games with Temple In Tampa
before opening, Sun Belt Con·

Buy One Ultimate or Reg. Nacho get one Free .

.
Good Mon.-Sat. 11 a.m.-10 p.m.
Expires June 1

ENTERTAINMENT
by Los Juage

Three other Sun Belt teams were
selected for Post«P!IOn t0urnament play in · addiUon to UAB,'
whiCh was · put In the Mideast

.......

East_

VCU, lI'blcb _,t 2z.8 hid the best
overall reet.ri In the conference,
_pal in the
South
_
1". ODd ad Dominioa,
IN, reeetved bidlio the Natloaal
InvUaUODal Toumameal South
Florida won ita fIn&..rouDd. game
TDeodoy.

olSouthF1odda
and caMn Duncan of Vlrg1a1a
QwIie _

Omm-"wealtb weft named SUa
Belt O>I'IayerHl.u.e.V..... """
West 01. Old DomInIotl, Terry
. ea..... ODd ..._ Gerftn 01

1 ~roo rn I.partrncnt In coun Ur,
• miles f,C¥!' 5Chool. No child·
n=n. $165/mo. plul fleculc llY .
UOO cS.pollt. 711-7190 and
uk fOf Ina bttwlII!n 1·1.

1 bedroom IttnttlwlII duplex In
flmlly .,.I,hbofhood. $42·1426.
~lI'II!!nt, UIIllta.J
fumltlted . 1lSI Coli.,. "'1·
).416.

ib·. fiery

&In Belt

~_V..,..

Toay

wu.:m .... DUDIld

to the

8eCOixl te.m aDd
Cluenee M,rtin received
All.QmfereDCe

booon~ meii~on

i

Two bedroom houM: 127 EUI
12th. Wall to wall urpel,
ps ~l, U15 I month "1·
~9'l! I.her 6 p. m.

Tutor with ardlltectunl
dnftl", experience nMded
Ca.l1 "2·5569 ~ uk for

....

WANTED:

Mile WKU sludtnl

_nwn.

i.Grand Slam
.<RU:llway <~ ;-

J.

until,:9:00 p.m. 'o nly
-

...

76 CHEVY MAUBU Ruftl

Gr..een'SudsYou..c an drink

.

WORK AT HOME : Jobs 1'1111·
Ib lc.. SubsuntW eamillp
poulble. No experlenu. c.u
(lll) HI-971O Dep t. 1106
fOf InforlNtlOfl,

1'rof.aslOIIzI TYPING. IBM. 7 Lm. , • •
5 p.m., ...1·7.... , .

~utl_ttIn Hoolu SoUndl
fO( yow attertafn_L RIont&l1

on equ ip_I .... an,liaba..
" - S~f712·1171.

... z..J706 " "_4:30 ,."'"

$695, ........ t..4

tonW>l 7:30p.m
.....IilI:OO am.
,
• '1<-

it It IflICI you All bu y jeeps fOf
$44 c.h,0UIh 1M U.s . 1O'lft'nllMllll
<itl IIIe facti locIl.y l Call (312)
7.1·1141 flit. 2JS6.

Will 1110 typlna In m y home . CJ.l1

WOINI'I ...ants to .....,.. heoI.tIoII with
1 01' __ _ odw
Call

.:Si. ,:' ~..tty·'s Da:y

}-bye typllli Meds? RnulTln,
Term hpet"I, IIC. ull Trldl.
7'1 · J6.48.

",]· 119).

' 1IhJ.n rent expense.. U5/mo.
e_ to ca.mpcA. s.nd l.,qultln
to S.am ~Iard , ll16 ·C.lllet SL
APt- SA, lo... n", GrMn.

,...

,II

Howes"

ap¥1rncnu fOf $1751
month, $100 depollt . CJ.l1 711·
1126-

. ....,,1.1 non_krill ItUcHnl 10

...

SUMMER WOR KI 0 0 y ou nn d
hI,h ~y lnl job t o U.IIY in
next yur ? liow dO'1 13700
IOUne!? Must bt ·1. hud worker ,
Independent , Mid J.blf: to tno KI.
IlItlH"lllWI Oil Thunday. Much
17th, today,
"'Iloe Hall Room
.59 at 1 :00 Mid 7:00 p.m.
DreM QlU&[ly but b. prompL
Souc.hw..u m Co"'9J.11y.

~

1 bedroom

,Ai).Coaf..-.. ...... JD. BamotI,

VIr1Iinla <>n........

I

CLAS IFIED

South _ _ OII1the

co.cb. was name the

•

•

Tampa before returnIng home.

dropped a 7l-sB deds!on to Lee
Rose's ballclub.
It "un't even close in the finals

••
••
•

___ -I

Coupon

games against South Florida in

as the Blazers double-teamed

'"

g.

Happy Hour Mon.-Fri. 3:00 ·6 :00

ference COlhpetUion.
Western dropped two of three

South Florida's JCOriDg machine
Owiie Bradley throughout the
game, holding him to 12 points en
route to fI: ~7 win.

'.•

••
•
•
bl.
e.

Thursday ...S2.50 Pitcher of Suds

Sun Belt season tough on Toppers
Commentary

••
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CRUISE SHIP J08S1 GtNt
1M:o_ potetl'tiJ.l • .all ~

FOI' Iat'ornmioa all: 6Ol4.17·
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